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OUR SPRING GOODS

Will bo horc before long and in the meantime
we desiro to dispose of Odds and Ends in
Furniture and offer you attractive prices
on these goods. If you need a piece of
Furniture you can find it here, and the
price will be as highly satisfactory as the
article. We have established a reputation
for selling good furniture at low prices;
we propose to maintain that reputation.

How About a Range?
Do you need one? If so let us give you
low prices on a good one.

Ginn

JOHN BR ATT.

Weingand.

...JOHN BRATT 6t CO.,...

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the

equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

fl Ttiai Sack urjiil Coijvitjce yoU of its fljetit

North Platte Roller Mills
C, F. 1DD1NCS
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and save doctor and drug bills.
"We have them for women
and from 50c up.

&

GOODMAN.

Baiilc. lxa. ISToToraBlca.

Stoves and Tinware g
call.

The Hardware man that
one owes. --S

I Say Is Your Wife Cross?
SO, BUY

SOME THE..

New Aluminum Ware g
Davis' Hardware Store. Just;

mirror make smile time.

Cpprfc have Rice's Northern grown Gar- -

Ovvvlo Flower Seeds bulk nack- -

We Hardware,
Gives

1 A. L. DAVIS,

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION
worth pound cure,

men,
children

Chamois Chest Protector
(forth Platte Pharmacy,

J, II. STONE, JIA.V.U1EII.

With Our ComplinioiitH

and our best wishes for your
continued fjood health and hap-
piness, we present for New
Year's, 1901, a fine variety of
champagnes, other wines and
liquors, imported and domestic,
for the season. It is our especial
care that no inferior brand shall
find its way to our shelves or cel-
lar,

HBNRV WALTEMATH.

Xtov. Vornor Will Resign.
Rev. A. V. Verncr stated at the

morning' service Sunday that he
would ask the congregation to as
siBt him in having presbytery dis
solve the pastoral relation between
himself and the North Platte
churcL'. As presbytery meets in
tins city next April, it is presumed
that the dissolution will be asked
for at that time. It has been
known for some time that Mr.
Verncr contemplated resiirniiio this
charge, and it is understood that
one of the objects of his trip cast
last fall was to investigate a pos-
sible change of location. Mr.
Verner's pastorate of the church
lias been successful, and the notice
of the prospective dissolution ol his
pastoral relation will be re
grctted both within aud without
the church.

Johu A, Siivla Doad.
John A. Davis died at his resi

deuce at Welllleet Saturday night
after an illness of several weeks.

The dcaceased came to Lincoln
county from Red Willow county in
the early 80's, took a homestead
and had resided there continuously.
For a score of years he had been
incapacitated from vigorous manual
labor by reason of wounds he had
received in the war and to the
effects of a sunstroke he suffered in
1879.

Mr. Davis was a jovial man, very
pleasant and cordial and extremely
loyal to friends. He wasjin every
respect a lirst-clas- s citizen and his
death will cause sadness among
Ins lanre circle of acquaintances.
He entered the service of his
country during the civil war and
earned distinction as a brave
soldier. At the time of his death
he was about sixty-fiv- e years of
age.

The deceased is survived bv a
wife who has been critically jll for
several months -- and five children,
A. II. ot this city, Charles of
Cherry county, and Hezekiah, Mrs.
Chas. Smith and Mrs. Frank
Johnson of Welllleet.

To The Public.
The Lincoln Co. Teachers' asso- -

cation will meet in the high school
auditorium in North Platte Satur
day. March 9. 1901, at 1:30 p. m.

aud all friends interested
in school work are cordially invited
to attend both afternoon and even-iu- g

sessions.
Della Makovisii. Pres.
Ruth Patterson, Secy.

An unusually large number of
farmers were in town Saturday and
the merchants enjoyed a good
trade. .

The jury in the Fullheart case at
Broken Bow brought in a verdict
of guilty of murder in the second
degree against Oxley.

W. C. Blackmore, the Sutherland
druggist, spent Sunday in town.
He says that his wife, who has
been receiving treatment at Omaha,
is getting along nicely and will
probably be in condition to return
next week.

The Maxwell correspondent of
the Brady Review says that Miss
Lillian Hendy. formerly of this city,
while crossing the track ahead ol a
moving train slinncd ami full.w I I

The train was running rapidly aud
it was only by the greatest exertion
thatshe succeeded in getting off the
track before the train whizzed by
at a rapid pace.

The sheriff aud his deputy made
raid on a building at Lexington
Saturday morning and found three
jugs of whiskey aud a number of
empty beer bottles. The place
was in charge of James Hainmons
and he was promptly escorted be-

fore the county judge on the charge
of keeping intoxicating liquor with
utent to sell the same.

Some of the stock men on the
South Side have been cleaning- - the
snow off the range by means of a

V shaped contrivance. A number
of planks are fastened together in a
'V" shape, aud four horses are used

as the motive power. Some of them
claim they can clean the snow off ot
about forty acres in a day which
gives plenty of range for a small
bunch of ttLttle1. Buthbrland Free

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
The annual meeting of the River

side cemetery association will be
held in thcllershey school house on
March 4th it 4 p. m. All members
are requested to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Hungcrford
of Hcrshcy hereby tender their sin
cere thank to all those who so kindly
assisted them during the illness
and at the funeral of their infant
son.

B. 1 Seebcrgcr & Co. shipped a
carload of hogs to the western
market last Wednesday.

Friend Carpenter and his hounds
succeeding in capturing two coyoteB
last week.

Mrs. Fanny Brooks is visiting
her daughter Mrs. D. A. Brown at
North Platte.

J. B. Toillion, Sr., is reported as
slowly recovering irom his recent
illness.

Parties from North Platte have
been hauling hay to that city lately
from the Feeken ranch near Nichols.

Will Dowhower visited relatives
and friends at the county capital
not long since.

Royce Wcllivcr and wife of Som
erset, are guests of Joe Wcllivcr
and family on the Ferguson farm

We are informed that the hamlet
of Hershey will in the near future
be lighted by gas aud that A. A.
Leister of that place will haye a
corner on the plant as it will be
governed by his alkali well.

Will Haist was a county seat
visitor the last of last week and the
first of this week.

R. W. Calhoun brought about
100 head of cattle from the Mc- -
Pherson county ranch down to his
farm at Nichols the other day
where they will be kept for the re-

mainder of the winter.
The Loyal Mystic Legion order

at Hershey will give a reception in
the hah at that place on Saturday
evening this week to Mr, and Mrs.
S. II. Phenicie two of their charter
members who will soon depart for
their future home in Illinois.

G. A. Staples and sons are load
ing baled hay at Hershey from the
southside at this time.

Charles and Frank Ware who
have rented a farm for the ensuing
year near 131m Creek, shipped their
personal effects to that place a
couple of days since.

J. V. Robinson received about
$45 for butter fat taken out of milk
delivered at the NicholB creamery
during the month of January.

I). S. McConnell is moving from
a W. A. Pax ton farm to the A. J.
liaton farm, which he has leased
for tec coming year.

O. W. Sulliyan of Nichols has
lately been delivering baled hay at
Hertdiey that he had sold to Seebcr- -

ger & Co. of that plare.
Dick Shinkle and Friend Carpen

ter captured five fine racoons near
John Keith's ranch one day last
week. They ae the first that have
been killed in this country for a
long time and consequently created
considerable curiosity as they were
brought to town.

ICd Ewell of Grand Ishnd was
talking sugar beet culture to
several parties in this vicinity last
week.

J. K. Eshelmau who recently sold
500 bushels of shelled corn to a
man by the name of Payne liyiug
on a ranch east of North Platte is
at this time delivering the same.

We' are told by good authority
that W. O, Thomson who leased
his farm in the valley last fall aud
with his family moved n,

Colorado, is not enjoying the best
of health out there. He went there
for his health.

I. B. Bostwick recently pur
chased 300 bushels of shelled corn
of J. M. Dweyer which he is at
this time hauling over to his farm
on the south hide.

Miss Annie Schwaiger, one ol
the Hershey teachers, spent Satur
day and Sunday last with her
friend Miss Nina Snell, also a
teacher, who resides south of
Sutherland about five miles.

J. B. Toillion, Jr., a stock holder
and patron of the NicholB creamery
drew out of that enterprise about
?30 for putter firtfor tlTd m'o'utb W
XVtMity.
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We have rented the Ross building and ox-- m

pect to take possession March 15th and in order
Jfc to reduce the stock and make room for now

spring and summer goods we have decided to

S make a removal sale of

It will pay you to investigate this sale as we

4 will quote prices that will

This salo will commence at once and continue 3
j until the 10th of March.

goods from twenty-fiv- e

Jt ever sold in this city before,

t Do not wait too long.

j served. Come early and

Xiegal Notice
MMin flnfnmlHtitlk tlm nilmlniatrnirtr

tho executor nnu tho unknown hnlrs ot
II. P. Newport decasod, whoso real
unities and residences nro to this plain.
t IT nnbnnwn will inlrit tintlf.n Itinf nn
tho 1th dnyof Sopt., 1000, tho plaintiff,
Tho County ot Lincoln, u corporation,
tiled its petition in tho district court ot
Lincoln county, Nobrnskn. tho objoot
nnd prnyor of which is to fnreoloso con
tain tnx lions duly nstossed by snid
plnintilT ngninst tho nortbonst quarter
of Section 35, in Township 0, north,
of KnDffo ill, west of tho Sixth
principal mondlnn, Nobrnskn, for tho
your 1805 in tho sum of (1387; for the
yenr 1800 in tho sum of 15.01, for tho
yenr 1807 in thosum of 12.07; for tho yoar
1803 in tlio huui of 11.71; for tho year
1800 in tho sum of 0.11; amounting in
tho totnl sum ot 800.27, with interest on
847.10 at tho Irnto of ton per cent per
nnnmii frnm thn 1!Mli ilnv nf AiKriinf
101)0, nil of which is duo nnd unpniu.

PlnintilT prays a docroo ot foro-closu-

of snid tnx lien nnd a snlo of
Bfiii promises.

You nnd onoh of you dofendunts nro
required U nutnver pnid potition on or
boforo Monday, tho 25th uny of Mnreh,
1001.

THK COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation,

121 By II. 8. Kidgloy. its Atty.

Legal Notice.
Tho defendants William D. Paisley,

Pulley his wifo first nnd run)
nnmo unknown, T J. Mnckoy nnd John
uoo ronl nnmo unknown will tukonotico
that on tho 10th dny ot Dccotnbor,
1000. tho plaintiff, Tho County of
Lincoln, a corporation, tiled its potition
in tho district court ot Lincoln county.
Nebraska, tho object nnd prayor of
which Jh to forooloso certnin tnx lions
duly iiBROHBocI by mid plnintilT ngninst tho
south half southwest quarter of south
unit or sotitnoast qunrtor ot section 4, in
township 14, north ot rnnpro 20, west of
Sixth prinoinnl moridinn, Nobrnskn, for
tho yenr 1805 in the sum of 98.10; for tho
yenr 1800 in tho sum of 0 35: for tho year
lbi)7in tho sum of 4.05;;ror tho yenr 1808
in tlio sum of C.20; for thoyonr 1800
in tho sum of 3.40: amounting in tho
total sum of $30.34; with interest on
822.22 at tho rato of ton por. coat per
annum irom tho 1st clay ot November,
1000, all ot which is duo nnd unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a dooroo of foroolosuro
of said tax loin and n nalo ot said prem-
ises.

You and oaoh of you dofomlnntB nro
ronuired to answer snid potition on or
boforo Monday, tlio 25th. day ot March,
1001.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation

121 By II. S. Uldtfloy. its Atty
Legal Notice.

Tho dofondauts George P. Whito (im-
pleaded with John W. Wood, ot nl.),
will tnko notico thnt on tho 3d dny of
April, 1000, tho plaintiff Tho County of
Lincoln, a corporation, tiled its potition
in tho district court ot Lincoln county,
Nebraska, thoobjoctund prnyor of which
nro to forocloso cortnin tnx lions, duly
nBBGRRod llV until nlnintlfT nrtnlnat ilw.
northwest ot section 0.qunrtor

. township
. .to - 41. r mi nii- -, iiurui ui nmgo ,n, wusi or aixm prin-

cipal moridinn, Nebraska, for the yoar
1802 in tho Slim of S'21.4ri! fnr thn vnnr
1803 in tho sum of 0 40; fur tho yoar
ion in ino sum ot lu.oij; ror thoyonr
1805 in tho sum of 14 45; for tho yoar
1800 in tho sum of 18.02; for tho yoar
1807 In tho mini of 10.05; for tho yoar
1808 In tho sum of 0.70; Tor the yoar
1800 in tho num of 5.00; amounting in
tho total sum of 897.88; with interest on
373 70 at tho rato of ton por cent por
annum from tho ilret day of May, 1000,
all of which Is duo nnd unpaid.

PlnintilT prays n dooroo pf foroolosuro
of snid tax lion and a salo of said prom-Ibo-

Yon nnd onoh of you defendants nro
required to nnswor enld potition on or
boforo Mondny tho 25th day of March,
lOOt

THE UOtfNlY OPt JNCOLN, .

i n i
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all goods in the store.

make the eroods move.

Remember you can buy

to fifty per cent less than X

H
First come first

get your choice.

THE FAIR.
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Iiogal Notico.
Tho defendants thn. unknown heirs of

Richard Goddnrd doconeed, whoso llrst
nnd ronl names nnd whoso residences
nro unknown to this plaintiff will tako no-
tico thnt on tho 10th dny or July lOOO, tho
plnintilT, Tin- - County of Lincoln, n cor
poration, lllod its potition in tho district
court it Lincoln county, Nobrnskn, tho
object nnd prnyor of which is to foro
close cortnin tnx lions, duly nsBCBeed by
said plaintiff ngninst tho northenst
quarter of section 23, in township 0,
north of rango 34, west of tho Sixth
principal moridion, Nobrnskn, for thoyoar 1805 in tho Bum of8i0.52; fortho Tonr1800 in tho sum of 30.10; for the yonr
1807 In tho sum of 11.10; for tho yonr 18O8
in tho sum or 5 57; for tho yonr 18OO in
tho Bum or 0.14; nmounting in tho totnl
sum of 872 52: with...... Intnmat rr, ar.it not..uii.u. xjlt VVVl.tUnt tho rnto ot ton por cont por nnnum
irum mo iBi uny or juuy, i'JOO, nil ot
which is duo and unpntd.

PlnintilT IirnVS fl llnnrrxi nf rnrimlngiira
ot snid tnx Hon nnd a salo of sold prom- -
lai'B,

YOU and onoh nf vnn flnfnroln.ila nW
required to answer said potition on or
beforo Mondny, tho 25th dny of

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

24 Hy II. 8. Hidgloy, its Attorney.

Legal Notice.
Tho dofondnnts Ilormnn Otto,

Otto hiuwifo first nnd ronl nnmo un-
known, and John Doo truo natno un-
known, will tnko notico that on tho 10th
day ot Dooemtior. 100(1 thn n!i...
liff. Tho Catintv nf T.I nnnln n
corporation, lllod Its petition in tho 31b

inofc court or Lincoln county, Nobrnskn,
mo oujoot nnu prayer or which is to
fOrOOlOBO COrtnln inx Hnnn. lllllv liasnaciwl
by said plaintiff against tho north-
west quurier ot section 17, in town-
ship 10, north oT rango 28, west of tJixth
principal meridian, Nebraska, for
tho year 1801 in tho sum of $14.07; for
mo your lava in mo sum or IV 'zi; for
tho yoar 1800 In tho sum of 10.10; for
tho year 1807 in tho sum ot 11.54; tor
tho yoar 1808 In tho sum ot 5.50; for
tho yoar 1800 In thosum of 7.47; amount-
ing in tho totnl sum of $08 G7; within-toros- t

on $50.87 at tho rnto ot ton por
cont por annum from tho lBt dny of
Novombor, 1000, nil of which to duo
nnd unpnid.

Plnlntlff prayB a docreo of forooloBuro
of said tax Hon nnd n salo of said prem-
ises,

You nnd onoh of you defendants nro
required to ansvvor said potition on or
boforo Monday, tho 25tb day of
March, 1001

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

12 1 Dy II. 8. Ridgley, Its A ttornoy.
Iioal Notico,

Tho dofondnnts, William A, IIoiiBeand
John Doo. ronl nnmo unknown

with A. M. Stoddnrd ot nl.) will
tuko notico that on tho 10th day of I)ec.,
1000, tho plnintilT, Tho County o Lin-
coln, a corporation, filed ita potition iniho District Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, tho objoot nnd prnyor of
which la to forocloso certain tnx liens,
duly assessed by Bald plaintiff ngninst
tho southeast quarter of sootion 10, town-shi- p

10, north of rango 20, west of Sixth
principal meridian, Nobrnskn, for tho
yonr 1801 in tho sum or 817.00; for tho
year 1805, in tho sum ot 12.43; for tho
yonr 1800, in tho sum ot 12 07; Tor tho
yoHrl807, In tho sum ot 12.00; Tor Mho
yonr 1808, in tho sum or 0.52; for tho
year 1800, in tho sum or 8.12; amouuting
in tho total Bumot872.;73 with interest
on 851,40, at the rnto ot ton por ceut per
annum trom tho 1st dny of Nov., 1000,
all ot which is duo and unpaid.

Plaintiff prays n dooreo of foreclosure
of said tax Hons nnd a salo of said prom-Iro- r.

You nnd onoh of you dofondnnts nro
requirod to onswor Bnld potition on or
boforo Mondny, tho 25th day of
Marchj 1001.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

1

1


